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Subject: COA Contact Us: 10/13 Council Meeting - Item #19


Issue Type: Mayor, Vice Mayor, and Council Members
First Name: Tina
Last Name: Leone
Alexandria Chamber of Commerce
Street Address: 801 N Fairfax St
Suite 402
City: Alexandria
State: VA
Zip: 22314
Phone: 703-739-3802
Email Address: tleone@alexchamber.com
Subject: 10/13 Council Meeting - Item #19
Dear Mayor, Vice Mayor and Council Members-

Tomorrow evening you will take action on Item #19, the Chamber's recommended representative, Jill Ahart, for the George Washington Birthday Celebration Committee. I respectfully request your support for Ms. Ahart, who is not a resident of Alexandria, but an active and concerned member of our community.

Ms. Ahart is an account executive with Ahart, Frinzi & Smith- a two-family insurance agency started in the 1950's, three generations ago. Her father purchased the insurance agency from his father in 1975. Her brother Mark came to Alexandria in 2003 to open a branch office for the firm and she joined him on the staff in 2006. Since then she has sought out ways to become involved in the community she has grown up in and grown to love more every day.
She is enthusiastic about "everything Alexandria," as she says and showed me a particular interest in working on this committee to honor Alexandria's hometown hero.

I hope you will support our choice of Ms. Ahart to join this committee and thank you for your time and attention to this matter.

Tina Leone
President/CEO
Alexandria

Chamber of Commerce